Association study of a functional catechol-O-methyltransferase-gene polymorphism and cognitive function in healthy females.
Using the Wisconsin Card Sorting Test, it has been determined, that the catechol-O-methyltransferase (COMT) Val158Met genetic polymorphism, a functional polymorphism that may affect dopamine metabolism, is associated with prefrontal cognitive function. This study of a cohort of 120 healthy young Chinese females attempted to utilize P300 event-related potentials to replicate this finding and to test the relationship between this COMT polymorphism and cortical physiology. The results demonstrate that subjects bearing the Met/Met homozygote have significantly lower mean P300 latencies than do analogs bearing the Val allele. A significant association between this COMT polymorphism and perseverative errors was not demonstrated in the Wisconsin Card Sorting Test, however. We suggest that, although the COMT Val158Met genetic polymorphism may play a role in cognitive function, ethnicity and testing method may affect the association. Since statistical relationships between P300 components and both the COMT genetic polymorphism and schizophrenic disorders have been demonstrated, it seems reasonable to suggest that this COMT genetic variant may affect the P300 abnormality in schizophrenia.